
Nothing is more crucial to business success than  
your ability to recruit and retain a motivated,  
well-prepared workforce.

Orleans Technical College  
can help – at NO COST to you!

Serving the community since 1974, Orleans Technical College—a program of  
JEVS Human Services—provides employees to a wide variety of companies, large and 
small, throughout the Delaware Valley. We teach in-demand “real world” job skills that 
evolve with the changing needs of employers and the workforce. Utilizing our state-
of-the-art facility in Northeast Philadelphia, Orleans Tech graduates receive the most 
up-to-date Building Trades training available from industry-experienced instructors.
 
What are the benefits of using Orleans Technical  
College for your employment needs?
•  Our Career Services Department streamlines the hiring process by offering Building 

Trades graduates who are skilled, reliable and valuable.
•  An efficient and hassle-free interview process—our experienced employment  

specialists only send you pre-screened and pre-qualified candidates that match  
your job openings.

•  Retention support from Orleans ensures successful employees and lower turnover rates. 

What skills do Orleans Tech grads have to offer?
Orleans Tech is committed to graduating highly capable individuals who can meet the 
demands of their professions. Our graduates have earned a Building Trades Diploma, 
as well as testing opportunities for industry certifications, and are trained in a wide 
range of building and construction trades, including:
Air Conditioning, Refrigeration & Heating • Building Maintenance • Carpentry 
Residential & Commercial Electricity • Plumbing & Heating • Telecommunications
  
About our Career Services Department
Orleans’ career professionals work closely with hundreds of employers throughout 
the region to fill their open positions in high-demand occupations. Through  
employer partnerships and our Program Advisory Council (PAC), Orleans is able to 
better equip Orleans students with what YOU, our valued employer, wants in a  
prospective employee. Employers and Orleans’ Career Services staff work together  
to implement changes to our training in order to improve the quality of Orleans  
job candidates.

How to Connect With Us:
          215-728-4451          @   careerservices@jevs.org

          https://www.linkedin.com/company/Orleans-Technical-College 

          https://www.facebook.com/OrleansTechnical

          Post your job openings to www.OrleansTech.edu/Job-Board

           2770 Red Lion Road, Philadelphia PA 19114

Services to Employers–BUILDING TRADES
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We Can

Save You Money!

• Eliminate the need for placing 

costly help wanted ads

• Stop paying expensive  

fee-for-service employment 

agencies • Reduce your  

turnover costs


